2016
Strategic Interests
CPF is interested in grants that highlight new and emerging patient care innovations that are
sustainable, transferable, and replicable in community pharmacy practice.

Goal 1: The Community Pharmacy Foundation will invest in grant making to advance community
pharmacy by supporting projects or initiatives that target:
Patient
Ø PQA collaboration for quality measures and development of public Pharmacy Stars comparison tool.
Care Best
Ø Identify the impact of CPF grants on the profession, academicians and community pharmacy practitioners.
Practices
Ø Consumer awareness of the value of pharmacists’ services.
Health
Care
Delivery
Models

Ø Continued grant support for:
o Topics of payment reform, delivery reform and real-time data integration.
§ Value-based compensation for pharmacist services/care (moving from volume to value).
§ The pharmacists’ role in emerging and/or redesigned care delivery models.

Provider
Status

Ø Collaborate to advance national provider status achievement and contribute toward state and local
community pharmacy transformation leading to ‘coverage for’ and ‘access to’ pharmacists’ services.

Future
Practice

Ø Catalyze the preparation of pharmacists through grants, projects and collaborations to assure they are
ready for value-based payment and provider status recognition.

Advocacy

Ø Collaborate with national organizations to support advocacy initiatives.

Goal 2: The Community Pharmacy Foundation will invest in communication initiatives to advance
community pharmacy.
CPF Grants Ø Develop a ‘how to’ toolkit on the website of CPF grant tools and resources to facilitate access and usability.
Ø Maintain communications and information access to internal and external stakeholders.

CPF Investigator - Impact Quotes
Community-based Pharmacy Practitioners
Randy McDonough – “There should be no doubt the influence and impact that CPF has had on our practice and on me as a
practicing pharmacist. My ideas, innovation, confidence were developed because of my findings on these projects. The CPF is
an important and integral part of community pharmacy practice and I am forever indebted to the organization.” [Towncrest
Pharmacy, IA]
Sahar Rashed – “The support of the CPF was the first of a kind to the local Walgreens district. It was a great collaboration
and resulted in significant clinical and financial patient health outcomes in the community pharmacy setting. Again, thanks
for the Community Pharmacy Foundation for the support provided to pharmacists to accomplish great achievements in the
health care system.” [previously with Walgreens, Memphis, TN]

Academicians with a Community Pharmacy Research Interest
John Rovers – John Rovers – “The [CPF grant was used] to create a patient intake tool…publish[ed] in the Journal of the
American Pharmacists Association. We've had requests from around the world from researchers who want a copy of the
instrument.” [Drake University, IA]
Brian Isetts – “[My CPF funded grant on developing an MTM Marketing Plan using consumer focus groups] helped address
an unmet need among community pharmacy colleagues to build MTM practices using the same business development
techniques and principles as other health professionals…” [University of Minnesota, MN]
Michelle Chui – “[My research focus], to improve the safety and quality of medication dispensed in community pharmacies,
fits squarely in CPF’s mission and vision. As a result of a number of funded projects, I have had the opportunity to shed light
on previously unknown contributing factors to safety and quality in community pharmacies, and introduce new and
innovative paradigms for exploring solutions to those contributing factors.” [University of Wisconsin, WI]
Source: Isetts, Schommer, Olson. CPF 10-Year Program Evaluation Analysis. Grantee Impact Analysis Excerpts (data on file at CPF).

